Pancreatic injury in the athlete.
Pancreatic injuries in the athlete are seldom reported in the literature. These injuries can result from atraumatic etiologies and blunt abdominal trauma. Atraumatic pancreatic injuries in the athlete are diagnosed and treated in a similar manner to the nonathletic patient. Fluid replacement, analgesic support, metabolic stabilization, and minimization of gastric stimulation are the primary management methods for this type of pancreatic injury. Athletically related traumatic pancreatic injury is associated with a high morbidity and mortality. The consequences of a delayed diagnosis make this type of injury an important diagnostic consideration in an athlete with abdominal pain. Initial clinical, radiologic, and laboratory findings of direct injury to the pancreas are often equivocal, and require clinical suspicion and further investigation. Current evidence suggests that pancreatic duct injury is the primary cause of the morbidity and mortality associated with the direct trauma. A conservative or surgical management plan should be based on a combination of serial clinical examinations, pancreatic enzyme levels, and either magnetic resonance retrograde choleopancreatogram or endoscopic retrograde chloangiopancreatography investigations to rule out ductal injury. The prevention of pancreatic and other intra-abdominal injuries is an evolving area of sports medicine research. Sports specific epidemiologic data collection and analysis are important elements in the development of evidence-based interventions.